RESOLUTION
№ PPC 00-050610

On using

Equipment (technical device, material)
Control contact apparatus according to the list in appendix to the resolution.

Code ОКП(ТН ВЭД ТС): 42 1800(9026 000 00 0)

Manufacturer (provider): Firm “SOR Inc.” (USA).


Terms of use:
1. Assurance of the supplied equipment to the industrial safety demands of the Russian Federation.
2. The use of the supplied equipment at the dangerous oil-refining and petrochemical industrial facilities in accordance with the conditions, restrictions and requirements documentation.

Validity: until 05/23/18  до 23.05.2018

Effective Date: 23.05.2013

Deputy director
S.G. Radionova
APPENDIX

To the resolution № PPC 00-050610 of 23.05.2013
(not effective without Resolution)

LIST

Control contact apparatus manufactured by the company «SOR Inc.», permitted for use in the territory of the Russian Federation:


2. Differential pressure switches of the models 101NN, 121NN, 101RN, 121RN, 101L, 121L, 101B3, 101B4, 101B5, 101B6, 121B3, 121B4, 121B5, 121B6, RB, S, 102W1, 103W1, 102AD, 103AD, 107AL, 107EL, SC.


4. Level switches of models 100 Series; 740, 741, 742, 743, 801, 802, 200 Series; 803, 804, 300 Series; 400 Series; 700 Series; 730 Series; 750 Series; 108, 208, 701, 711, 721, 722, 651, 670, 681, 660 Series; 1500 Series; 1710 Series.

5. Flow switches of the models T21; 900 Series; 1520.

Deputy director
S.G. Radionova